Effective Sunday, August 20, 2023
Route 122 (Punchbowl-Alapai Transit Ctr) will be modified between Queen Emma and Bishop Streets.

- Modified route to Bishop St: Vineyard Blvd (right from Queen Emma), left Pali Hwy to Bishop St, continue regular route.
- Discontinued route: Vineyard Blvd (left from Queen Emma St), Punchbowl St, S Beretania St.
- The following bus stops will be discontinued:
  - Bus Stop #320 (Vineyard Bl + Punchbowl St)
  - Bus Stop #321 (Punchbowl St + Miller St)
  - Bus Stop #322 (Punchbowl St + S Beretania St)

For comments/questions: contact the DTS at 808-768-8372 or thebusstop@honolulu.gov
For schedule and route information: www.thebus.org or call 808-848-5555 (press 2).
HEA-TheBus App, DaBus2 App, hea.bus.org